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Associate . Kefonned PreabyIn First ICnijKt Ter-pl- ar Pe
' tree Vork Ever Done Local

V Commnndery Acquita Itself
W i t h Credit Banquet

I Served In Armory .v
In . the first --Knight Templar degree"

work ever, attempted by Gastonia y,

the local knights covered them-
selves with lory according' to the venllct
of visiting knights from Charlotte, Hick-- .

uL Ll:liiiluuiiUllQJuLl Id
m :

i

i his Ph. 1,.' degree, boing the 27 year
old,- - ;v j .

'1 The following September Dr, Chase en-
tered the service of the University of
North Carolina as pnifessor of the phi-
losophy of education- - and he', has lieea
connected with the university since that
time. In 1914 he "became, professor ,of
psychology in October, ll,a ctlng dean
of the college of Kberal arts r In Jano- -
ary, 1919, chairman ol, the faculty and
executive head :; of the " institution ; ta
June, 1919, president of the nnlveralty.
tt is the first time North Carolina ha
sought aToniversity president from nortn

'
S' (By"Th' Associated Press) '

'
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; OtmTarijetnar4 Wood wu leading Sen-- V

iOf, Johnson of Olifornla by 333 votes
- '

in the New Jersey "preferential presr- -

utial prinjary eoiiiest at 11 o'clock this
T. itorning. "Bovised J, return bowed W

,iJifomiati bad ut hi opponent Vlead
'""

i-- r 400 since 7 o'clock. ;... r
Tleturos for 1332 out "of 2.02S electlop

.strict! gave Wood 49,374 and Jhao
- At 11:45 o'clock with 166 district

'.' sussing,''.. Wood waa 49,770 and Johnson
49,2:57, giving Wood lead of 633. (

: NEWARK. Ni. 3. April 28 Eeviwd.

'., it-tpr- from 1,502 out of 2,025 lection
'

Istrifta, ;ttabuJate4 , at 7 o'clock thia
- Biorning,. abowed that .Major G&ral

' v Xconard Wood waa leading ' Senator
-. Iliiram W. Johnson, of Caloriraia, . By

7CS votra in tba New Jersey preferential
V:-- . prlmaryt eonteet.VjTbe rote

Jobnaoa 4 7,654 j Wood 4892.
; ' InoomplotV returna Indicated i that

v "od bad carriwl 13 out of the 21 eoun

1

sN(ia th ttato.' Wood 'a , vote waa
1 . ivi.-n- t in the rural districts of the cea- -

r- i. I sad souther part of the state, while
n.soa poSed heavily- In tbe,industrlal
i lcts of the north. ; Out of 223 miss--

precincts 143 were in counties which
.v Wood jnaority in the early re--

- w

1 U Ited fitstos Bejiators i,. Waller B.
' -- s and 5 Joseph .8. Frelinghuysen,

, j i ' d to tha presidential choice of the
'

.
as expressed at the primary, have

. t i eJeqted as members of, the republi-- -

i "bij four ''by substantial plural-- i
i oveif their eight opponents. Former

' roor Kdivari C, Btokea, pledged to
1 ,.. J, scents asure4 ,of third place.
3 r Acting. Governor C William i. N.
X i on, plHitrd to Wood, is leading in
X i race for fourth place, although City

4a m.nissioner Thomas L.. Raymond, of
"'j;iVltf pledfc-e- d toWood, Alolford-- Jj,
1 " , of Kast Orange' JJ1. J, "and
stomas'- B., Laj-de- of Patetsott, both
j'Ved to J ohm on," and former United

, & . tivt Attorney-- Oeneral John W. Griggs',
' to Wond, are following dose be--- .'

lumi ia tho order named,. .
' ' '

AVith but 223 precincts missing, the
veto was: Fxelinghuysen, 56,503; Edge,'

' ,791; Stokes 48,125; Kunyon 4329;
luyinond 40,900 ; Ballard 40,633 ; Lay- -

f. 4m, 40,532;. Griggs, a972. , y
(

1 Cmplete rctorna from five districts
flowed the election of five . Wood, four
Johnson Ubitlict delegates and one un- -

- pJndged.: Incomplete' returns from six
ther difitricts indicated the election of
ght Wood, two Johnson and two nn- -

plodgod delegates, although the vota'in
acme cases was close One district, the

r 2--
th, had aot eeh ; heard from at 1

o'clock this morning. -
; ' i ;X

v-

- Go vernorEd ward I Edwards, - who
(
las announced that lie would carry the
febt asainst prohibition onto the .floor of

: the Ban Frauciseo convention,' as elect- -

ed head of tii democratic four."
pthof 'democratic : dclogatca "at "large
elected, au witnout oppowuon,' Were
James E. Nugent, Bsaex county demo-
cratic Reader ;

f
Mayor; Frank Hague, . of

Jersey City, and Mayor Frederick W.
Donnelly, of Trenton. Deraoeratip vot-

ers' did ot have an J opportunity to
"regiater their choice for president, there
being no candidates oamea printed on
the ballot, although ally of tbo '.'big
four" "nd virtually; all of the district
delegates are'' pledged to the' candidacy
or governor Ed wards

i" .

ifj- - toig Isds la Massschusetta.
rV i B Ti a Ainoclatwl i,iit.l"

s BOSTON, April 2 The organisa-tio- a

slates of republicans and democratic
candidates for delegates at large to the
national conventions " were elected br
8ubstanaJ majorities " in . yesterday's
presidential preference primary,' accord-in- g

to; the complete vote today. $
. Senator Ienry Cabot Lolge ;ied the

republican ' big four V.-h- o headed the
ballot as group. - FJe waa followed in
the order named by Speaker Frederick
n. Gillett, ; of the national ' hBuse , of
repreeentatives: former 8enator William
Murray Crane, and Edward A. Thurston,
former chairman of too republican state
CWMjftM. ' rs;, h -
v

'-- The democratic ' ' regulars' were elect
ed by rhajoritles of three Cnd four to one
oVer former' Congressman Joseph ' Q.
O "Connell, who made ids campaign on an

n issue.. Those elected are
Senator David I. Walsh, Richard - H;
Long, twice democratic nominee for gov-
ernor District Attorney Joseph C. Tel-letic- r.

, .

nASDINC LEADg IN OHIO.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Ajrtf 28. Addt-tion- al

returns from yesterday's presides'
tial preference primary election in Ohio
todaygave Senator ; .Warren O. Hard''
ing a load of almost' 10.000 "votes ov
Major Getieral - Leonard ' Wood. .The
vote from 4,677 out of;.a total of. 5.885
precincts' In the.stato gave Harding 103,
762 and Wood 82 J76. , i 1 r i

'"'i'i?.;'
.JOOLUMBUS, 0.;AptBotont

early this" morning on yesterday 's ' presi
l'dcntial preference primary election in
Ohio frdm, all but 1,411 precinete out
of a total of 5,882 in the sUte, showed
that Senator . Warren Q. Harding of
Ohio, was leading General Leonard Wood,
of Massachusetts, by a little more than
9,000 votes. , The .vote" stood:
vFor Harding 97,496; lor Wood - 8J- -;

38 1 i tx. r;fX Z ' i : :
,

Fourten counties, including tlip. arger
eitiea of the stated had reported eV .Jete
and rncomjilete returns, had been received
from each of the other 74 counties. "' ;'
,7 Although their names were not print
ed on the ballots," Hiram Johnson, of
California, received ' 12,768 votes,., and

(Contbued on page 8.) ;

The; revolt of Colonel Francisco Dei
Areo with his' troops m' Chihuahusrwas
part of a plan,; General
Calles said. He also announced he

to have reports of two otfter Oar-ranz- a

leaders : in the sanie sUte navlng
joined ODel Axcowith their men. ; ,

-

' Cutting of railway 'communication be-
tween Juare and Chihuahua City, ih wa
said,' would be serious for the Carranza
troops - being : concentrated V about Casas
Grandes for nTprojocted attack on So-o- ra

-i 'i':1- i V"V,1;r , ::
The troops about Cases Grandes, al-

ready , reported as unwilling to fight,
might find theirJines of eommnntcatlon
ut bohind themV it was mid. . It w

added that the mount were reported tn
poor condiuott and the entire force
timated at from a,000 to 5,000 inert,
might be forced to surrender. ?

terian Are Thinking-- of Lo--

lv catmg- - AnotberyDic Orphan-- 4

ag--e i y Iri ; Eaisteyn Section ; o
! Conjrfegatio - S e vje ik 1

Sites Are ITemg Contide
; By CdmrnAtee)--Matte- V

; : Come MJp Before Syn In
' Meetin Next 'Week --r von

Jdered.. tood ' Y Ijoi lition
For City and County,

If certain plans and auggMtions are
acted upon at the apprftcniig-meetin- g

of the A. B.' P. Synod in Gaitonia next
week.' Lin wood College tit Crowders
mounrain may oecome ine seat asec- -

04 large "orphanage in the i
churen and the site of a permai
mer assembly grounds, for. the holder
conferences and summer programs of that
denomination.'. Jt has. been known for a
long time fhatv

; the ' A"i: B . P. church
was' considering the. locution of another
orphanage In 'the easternt lounds of the
church. The other orphanage maintain-
ed by this denomination is in Tennessee
and is far removed from the most 'popu-
lous tenters of theehurch. Bv. A, T,
Lindsay, president of Unwood College
and ,the owner of the contiguous proper-
ty embracing 320 acres-- and including
Crowders ' mountain, has been approach-
ed by certain members of a committee in-

vestigating proposed sites for an orphan-
age, with a view of . ascertaining ' the
ffeasibility of locating the. orphanage t
that place r

' ' ' ,

-- It has been known for come time that
the Linwood college property has been on
the market for sale. . In fact, a 60-da- y

option on the property '.held by Dr.
Lucian B-- Morse, of Hendersonville and
Chimney. Book, has just' expired r Dr.
Morse had in mind the development of. . .iL. T 1 a, If m lumi property aiong - mn uses ox : tne
Chimney' Boek resort . . It Is stated that,
if he had obtained possession of the prop-
erty,' his plans were to construct an in-

clined railway, to the1, top . of Crowders
mountain, erect scenic bridges and other-
wise beautify and improve the surround-
ings with the view of making a summer
resort development of the property. ) A
large hotel at the foot of the mountain'
was also contemplated, ' ' fJust what Dr.' Morse's plans are,' now
that his option has expired, are - not
known, but it 'is certain, that thiasoc?
tion ,will undergo development of some
nature within the nearjuture. t

'The matter of locating thia orphanage
and possible sites will be taken np at the
meeting of the First A, St. P. I'retby-ter- y

ia Charlotte' today, and will foe, fur-
ther discussed by th entire Snod at its
meeting here next week., ' y . -

It is more than likely that the ittitude
of. Gastonia and Gastonia. citizens ' to-

ward this project wl enter largely into
Ltbe discussion. It is pointed oot ' that

the location of such tan institution here
will meau much to the city, 'In time
tl)e orphanage would 'become as large
an institution as Barium' Springs' or the
Baptist orphanage at Thomasville. : '.;

a In conncctiOh with the. above the fol-

lowing from toda ' Yorkville Enquirer
will be of interest. ' ''.

' '

, "There is a styng probability that
the Synod of the Associate r Beformed
Presbyterian church , will see l fit : to, es-

tablish a second orphanage according to
Bev. J. L. Oaten, pastor of the York-

ville A. B. P. church and a member of
a committee appointed by Synod last, year
to investigate offers of orphanage sites.
The present Orphanage of the denomi-

nation, the Dunlap Orphanage, is located
in 'Tennessee and is therefore ' far re-

moved from the churches of the de-

nomination
'in the east.. '

. ...

'Members of a committee on orphan-

age' went to 6ardis, Mecklenburg county,
last Thursday to inspect a tract of 5Q

acres' which the congregation . at that
place proposes to offer synod for the pur-

pose of establishing an orphanage .v The
site is ofa Charlotte; JS.
O., mau who proposes to sell it to the
congregation at a reduced price with the
proviso that it be used for. an orphanage.
Members, of Synod s eommittee who in-

spected the place- last Thursday werei
Bev.' E ' B 4 Hunter, Sharon, chairman)
Bev; G. L. Kerr,. Kings Mountain; Si,
C,;Dr.' B. G Miller, 8ardia, .N. Cj
Mrs. W. B. Lindsay; Charlotte., C. (
Bev. J.' L. Oates, Yorkville. i. j ;; i ' J

"Xt is understood that the Al
congregation at Back Creek, N. C, will
make. os. offer of a site tpr orghanage
purposes to Syncx when it meets in Gas-
tonia, N. C.next Wednesday and there
is also a probability that there' will be
other offers. There is no immediate pros-
pect of the location of a '

second or-
phanage in 8outh Carolina. :, ;

"It is estimated that the cost of the
necessary-'equipmen- t for an. orphanage
such. as. the denomination needs would
be about $30,000. It is not a certainty
that the approaching meeting of Synod
will take any definite action ia the matt-
er-' . s ' .

Virginia Groves and Messrs. John Wil-
son Lowry and Walter Clark Gaston.
"Monday erenbg, at 8 p, mT, the high

school will give a' play, 'Mistress of
St Ives," for which a sm'uii admissfon
fee will be charged. All exerci!es will

held in the' graded school audito'-rium-.

"' ".' ' ' ',- -

CHAPEL HILIJV: C. April 28

Ia , the presencetfT representatives "'of

n)ore than aJrJndred colleges and
iauding thirty-thre- e v-- eollege

prejdpgfsl 'and before1' thousands" of
alumni and visitors, Dr Harry Wood- -

burn 'Chase was today inaugurated Pres-- J

Ulcnt r tnetjaiversity oi rortn

the oath of ' ffiee ; after
Justice' Walter Clark, of the Su

preme Court, President! Chase was form-
ally inducted into office . by 'Governor
Thomas W. Bickett, who delivered to the
new president the seal and charter of the
oldest stale university - in the United
States J ;

' yj ; 'r'
On the platform with the new preaU

dent were President A, Lawrence Lowell,
of Harvard, President John Grier Hib-be-n,

of Princeton and Dr.. Charles B.
Mann . of he . War , Department .who in
three addresses on .different aspects or
"The Higher Education and it Present
Task," preceding the Inaugural address
of President Chase, outlined the edu
cational needs of the present ; 'i,.f ,

Surrounding the new president as he
waa formally ftaugurated were also Sec-

retary Daniela, a, trustee for many years
of the University, and three former pros- -

Udents, Dr E. A. Alderman, Dr. George
T. Winston and, Dr; Francis P, Ten-

able A .,.( t ;":''.
, Following President ChasS Wi inaugural
address, greetings were extended to the
new president and to the University of
Xorth Carolina.rby Presidentx Alderman of
the University of Virginia, representing
all state universities; by President Wil
liam L, Poteat o?,Wake Forest. College,
representing the colleges of orth Car
olina : by Suierinfendent of 1 Public In-

struction E. G. Brooks, representing the
public school system of the state, and by
W. N. Everett of the alumni, Dr.
Archibald Henderson, of the faeulty and
Emmerson White, of the. student body;
. Secretary Daniels will le toastmaster
at tonignt to the viaiting dele-

gates, at, , Vvnich. further ; greetings A to
President ;, Chase will b ; extended by

'
Senator George II Moses, of New
Hampshire) representing Dartmouth Col-

lege, which President Chase formerly, at-

tended .Chancellor ; 8, B.? MeCormick,
of ; Pittsburgh ' University;. s President
Charles ,W. Dabney, of the University of
Arizona) President E. O. Lovett of Bice

Jnstitute President ,n, L.' Smith, of
Washington, and Lee president . Pi,
Snyder, of Wofford .!oilege; i President
Emilie McVea of Sweet Briar; Annie 8.
Young, of Mount 'Holyoke George Her-

bert Locke of the University of Toronto;
Dr. .Charles H.; Herty, of the Atuerican
Chemical Society; Dr, 8. P.'Cajjen of
the American Council of Education; and
B. D ,W. Conhor, president : of , the
alumni association. . .,' ,a . , . ;

More , than a thousand persons,, includ-

ing all the vwiting elucational leaders,
marched 'in the academic profession
across , the campus to Memorial Hall,
where the" inaugural exercises were held.
"Included In the procemion were the stu-

dents, faculty,: alumni,, and trustees of
the University, the county and city school
superintendents of the state, ' members
of the legislature, justices "of the state
supreme court, delegate from, colleges,
universities and .societies, and visiting
college and. university president.' : ,
" President Chase, who is 37 years old,
has been connected with tbeUniversityJ
of Iforth Carolina since. lio, as proies-so- r

of psychology, acting ' dean of the
college of. liberal arts, and chairman of
the faculty. He was elected ' 1'resident
by. the trustees in June, 1919, succeeding
Edward Kidder Graham, - who 'died of
influence "In : October,' 1918. President
Chase ,Vss born in New England,: re-

ceived his A- - B. degree from Dartmouth
College in 19Q4, an A. M. in 1908 and
a In.' D. degree from Clark University
in 1910,, He had made many research
studies in the psychology of children and
in educational psychology, and at ' the
University has been a leader in the ex-

tension work and in. the starting of the
social and publio welfare agenfifces of
the-- University and of the state, v; '

.1. V

'SKETCH CF PRESIDENT' CHASE.
narry Woodbum Chase, who.

28 "will be inaugurated president of the
University of North Carolina is a New
Englander : by ; family, birth, , ehildhoo,
youth, training ; and education but a
North Carolinian by adoption and by vir-

tue ef the fact that he has poured the
10 best years of his life into the, service
of, the state.;. y

' '

- He was born at Groveland, Mas,
April 11, 1883, and ia therefore just be-

yond his 37th birthday. . ,He studied at
Dartmouth and at Clark University.
From Dartmouth he received hi A. B.
degree ia 1904 and his A-'- degree' la
1008. "

. At . Clark ; University his .study
Centered in philosophy, psychology, nd
education. ;IIe was director of the Clark
University clinic for snb-norm- chillrcn,
19!0-10- , and ia June, 1910, he're-- - '

.

ory and other places who witnessed the
ceremonies incident to the tni tuition of
15 "Candidates Tuesday evening? ; Fol-
lowing a two-hou- r session in the lodge
room, a Sumptuous banquet prepared by
Pete Kaperonis, of the Carolina Cafe, was
served in the Armory at 6s30,J The men
u was. as foljows; '';,'-- ' I'-

' Olives, hearts of eeiery, cold loin of
pork, cold boiled bam" green peas, but-
tered red beets.'i tomato salad, rolls and
coffee. v Immediately upon the J con
clusion of the feed, the eommandery ad
jonrned to the lodge room where the de
gree of Knight Templar was conferred
upon the following candidates : Messrs.
C C ; Andrews, 1 H.- - Gaatt," W. C.
Barrett, Y. N. Wood, Lee Johnson, W.
T, MtArver, W. S. Buiee, B. O, Cher-
ry, B1. E,' Ehyne, J; S. Boyce, B. W.
Northcutt, C. H. Ingh, O. Bhyne,
,W. L. Thnmpsoit and H. A. Hudson,
.) Much of the anecess of the evening is,
due to the excellent music furnished by
the special choir for the occasion com-
posed of Miss Mary : Bamsey, pianist,
Misses Buth Mason, Marian Harvey, Ed-me- e

Smith and Mesdames v Jw Holland
Morrow and H. Jlutter and Messr Y.
H, Thompson and J, W.Watsv ,

Correspondence ofThe Daily- - Gazette, .

t LOWELL, April ; 28.Misses .Annie
and Mary Ford spent- - the weex-ea- in
Salisbury.;,'., TvX";Mse Rita Lowry.y of . Queens college,
Charlotte, spent the week-en- d with home
folks. . ; '

,

-
,.

Miss Bess Costnerf of Banlo,' spent.
Saturday here with her aunt, Mrs. J. M.
Wilson.. - , ,

( i' .

Mr. W.'.n.' HolmesMeft Monday for
Washington, P. C, on a business trip.

Mr. . Frank Bobinson, ' of the Bexait
Drug store, of Butherfordton, spent Hun-da- y

in town.r., , , '

A Mr.' Paul Ivey and little ''daughter,
Helen, of' Savannah, , Ga,, orrivctf in
town Saturday; to be the guest : of Mr.
Ivey 's 'Bister, Mrs. J. H. Bamseur,

Mra C : S.', Smith ' returne1 ; Monday
to her liome in Greenville, C, after a
visit to ; her ' daughter, ; Mrs. Coit M.
Boblnon.;;V' "v'ft; pX t

The Woman's Missionary Society met
Saturday afternoon . with Miss Lotti
Will Ivey at the home of-Mr- s. J.f H.
Bamseur. Jspan and - Korea were, the
topics discussed. Mr. C V. Fite was aj
" 'ted a delegate ' to the' district con
ference of the Woman 'a 'Missionary; y

which meets in'; Morganton; May
7 to 11.' A delightful salad course wiUi
iced tea was served at the close of the.
meetin" 'i-VV- I y--- .

Miss Essie . Brlmer returned 'lfist .eek
fona the Pres'byteriua hospital, t.lmr-lott- e,

'very juueli improved .
'

. -

Lowell may not be growing by leapn
and bounds, but it isby no means in a
dormant state,' Just a few days hgd a
new establish metit opened up, the. Low-

ell Furniture Company, with Mr. J. B.
Kajkin, :

' as "manager, r Converting the
tM Chero-Col-a bottling i plant into a
nice building and each day getting - tn
new- - furniture, tiie bid fair to do a
good businesaj.. ""K s

The Woman's club' of towell will hold
its May meeting on Thursday, April S9,
at 4 p. m., instead of May 9, at the
home of ' Mrs. ; S.. M. Kobinston. ' The
day of meeting has been changed on ie-cou-nt

of the conflicting ;late of th
music festival in Charlotte and the com-
mencement exercises of the LowelF grad-
ed schools. All members', are nrged to
h present, hs' this meeting is the regit-Lt- r

time for the, election of. officers for
the eoming ' year. At the close of in'e

business ' meeting a social - hour will, be
enjoyed, in hdnor of the teachers

On last Friday1 night the Lowell Ma-

sonic lodge hiild. '; quite an; Interesting
meeting. Mr. Clyde. Craig, of Gastona,
lectured . on . the third degree. ' Several
now members, went the way it- lakes :o
be, a Mason, Quite a number of out bf
tow guests were present. Cake. and. fce
cream wereserved . at the fclose of the
meeting. .

; V''., - '

'The Lowelr-igrade- d schools, which have
had quite a snecessfnl year, will close
for the annual .vacation on Friday,' Apru
30, and on Saturday,' May '1 ' the' annual
commencement exercise wia begin, with
flie following, program: .; ; ;v f'y-

. Saturday, afternoon," May T, 'at1 5:30
o'clock in the open, a" pageant, "When
Polly Was Queen of the May."

, Saturday, May 2, at 11 a. m. ' Annua
snrnion by Bev. Dr. T: W. Lingle, or
Davidson college. I Jr
' Monday, May 3, at 2 p. m. " Graduat-
ing exercises. Literary address by Bev.
Dr. Jas. H. nenderlite, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of 'Gaston la.
Conferring of diplomas and warding ct
inedal by Mr. E. B. Denny, of the Gas-

tonia bar. :
- v ,'v ' - -

The members of the graduating class
are: .Misses Helen Hand Beid and Ida

of Mason, and Dixon's line since 181 .

when Bobert Hett V Chapman, of New
Jersey, became second president. ; - -

President .Chase earlier vrofessioaa
work was closely connected with hie cho.
en field of research" and teaching. Ua--f
has made numerous investigations ta e- -'

ueatidnal psychology, he ha been a fre-
quent contributor ' to . educational aaa
philosophical publications, be has attract-
ed attention with writing on such true-jeet-es

as The Adolescent Zmaginatlon,
The - Psychology of. Social , Scleoee,
Freud's Theories ; 'of f the Unconsetous,
The Inheritance- - of Acquired , Modiaca--

"

tiont of Behavior. : He has been a. mem-
ber of , auch , learned societies as the --

American PsychologicaT Association, tte
American Association for the Advance-me- nt

ef Science the South Society for ,

Philosophy and: Psychology. ;
1 --

At North Carolina hi work : earned
him somewhat away from limited sphere
of study into executive leadership, more
so as ,his executive ability grew trader
added responsibility: . He eerved on tn-- . '

faculty committee on the curriculum and
on the graduate school. .. Ia the. school '

of education, in the summer school, 1 --

the North Carolina Teachers' Arsembly
he tied himself to the teachers of the
state. - -- '

,
'

To the development of the bureau of
extension, struggling for a start iw.hie ;
early university days, he brought all eta
study of the social science and, he ha
been a leader ,n Jhe .epoch-makin- g move-mnt

of. tlie university to reach all the "

people of the - state. .His personal lead-
ership is largely responsib-- e

' nr the de-
velopment ofOie school of public welfare '

to. train - 'gocUil workyrn. C-- a I deaalta A
nnwer to a direct - call, sounded ,witV
trumpet loudness in vthe war ' year. ; He --

has youth, strength,' breadth, vision, an4 "

the will to action, and he assumes leader-
ship with a great chance to blase an ed-
ucational trail in the new south. ... .' '

AMERICAN LEGIDIl TO

r DECORaTE SOLDIERS GRAVES

Those Whoae . Bodies Rest ; on
Fields of France Will Be Re-- .

.
membered on Memorial Day.

, INDIA jfAPOLli 'lNd.;; April 28.--- .

Graves of Amerk-a- soldilers whose bod-- "

it res iathe fields of France will be
decorated by .ie American Legion , on
Memorial day. rians,;were announced-- i

today by Lemuel Bolles national adjutant '

of th organization, whereby arrange- - ';
ments may be madp for special decora---
turn of graves by ; relatives. A .

' ' 1

. The posts of the legion- - throughout the;
country are contributing 3 each to the
general fund which will be used to deco-- '

rate the mounds and donations will also
bev received by, the post.;' '.' 4 v '

Special decoratkrm for any grave, o
May 30 may be assured if a letter with ,

draft attached is seat to any post with .

information as .to name, rank, organlza
tion, serial, number, date of death, place '
of . interment," and other data available.
Draft should be made payable to tNa- - --

tional Treasurer, the American Legion. r
In order to insure , the decoration of
graves on memorial day all contributions
for individual ease should .be in n- -
tional headquarters by MayO. j .

V ':$' i ' ' . .

R. H. MANAGERS CLAIM
CONTINUED IMPROVEMENT

CHICAGO, April 28. Bailroad mas- - .
Sgers hero today Claimed mntlnned im-

provement in freight traffic but the' Illi-
nois Manufacturers' Association, declar-
ed the situation resulting from the strike .

of insurgent. railroad employe vu mor
serious.' : ;. '

William Ndson Peloua, president of
tbe association, telegraphed B. M.. Bar-
ton, chairman of the railroad labor
board, Washington: : -

"The situation as to the movement or
food and fuel' is becoming more acute
and serious. Will the labor board agree
immediately to hear, and endeavor to
adnst'the differences between the

and their employes snl tv.e 1 "
wi'.l return t wo:k."
. T; - r '' - r' ! :'

SMS: .TO; ClillAlA
--Hero Defections In' Carranza ianks' Are'Iiximi-.L- :

:- - -- -t - TroopAre Rushed to Mountain Passei
; L::niinary of oituation From El Paso.

f (By The Assoelaud press.) . '
, AGIJA ITJETA, Sonora, Jlprfl 28.

ri; vol utiuii a ry, movement Initiated in
femora has spread into Chihuahua, where
l 1 Uiicmal Carranza military leaders were

"rvortMl to have joined the rebels, ne- -

din; to press and, Sonpra official ad
'. available here - today. ; Bonora

rproljtsonary leaders said it.iwaa' indt- -

,e 'mi. tha, CarranzaT government rapidly
r f .losingground in northern Mexico,

iout bloodshed, however.. i ..

C.'Trfil t. Elias CaUes, eommander-t- n

",i:f of the rebelling ' forces in the
c -- thwest. said today more - defections
" m the Carranza ranks were imminent
r .1 that sevfral Carranza - leaders . had
t :vnI upon the hour to join the rpvolu-- n.

lie said he expected ail of, north-- t

i Mexico to. turn to the liberal 'eon-- i
utioualist cause within a week jr

i a ; ; :;.:
.-

-.-

(;, CaUes last night received a ro--
-- rt t' nt General Eamon Xtnrbe, Car-

' n;'.!itary commander in the states
f f r, ira and,Nayarit, and who Is pre-- -

' ; to resist troops 'under Oeneral
' - - ' j Flurcs in their march on the port

'3t'nn, had announcod he, wtnild
:i tv-f- port nnless Carranra retn- -

1 r ached , him"befors the

Meanwhile more troops are beliig rus-e- d

here and to the mountain passes east
of here through which the f lerol .gov-
ernment force must pass to attack .
nor, v. . ; ; .

"f SUJlilARY OF SITUATION.'
; T.h PASO, Texas, April ZS. Fighting

in CLihaahoa City between revolting and

f . (Continued on psjs ' "


